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Afternoon Class

Hi Families,

Last week-It was a great start to our learning unit about the Ocean and its 
creatures. We had some reports come back and will be looking for everyone else 
to get theirs back this week. We are making an ocean mural in the hallway with 
some of our art, so watch for that to come to life out there. 
This Week-Still working with our ocean theme we are going to hear the story of 
“RainbowFish” and what made her the happiest fish in the sea. We are doing 
some more creative ocean art and a journal page “If I lived in the ocean I 
would be …???”. At the end of the week we will be having our final cooking 
project this year when we make an “ocean in a cup”. 
These last few weeks in class are always kind of tricky…..the kids are ready to 
move on, they feel the transition coming. They also have found some strong 
friendship and really just want to play with their friends. So we are keeping 
things fun and easy, with plenty of time for play and some outside time too!
The weather is looking warm this week so please dress for outside play(Sunscreen, 
shoes for running, helmet for bikes). Also if your child would like to keep a 
water bottle in their cubbie for extra hydration, thats fine(please put their name 
on it)
Progress reports-Your Busy Bee’s progress report will be in their cubby this week. 
Let me know if you have any questions about the info and if you would like a 
conference to close out the school year. 
Busy Bee Graduation- As we talk about the end of the year, I want to remind 
everyone of our Graduation program. On June 13th at 1:30 PM the Busy Bee class 
will be having our Graduation in Jason Lee Hall. We will sing some songs for you 
and get our certificates, enjoy some cake and punch and get our portfolios. Then 
to end it all we watch our end of the year video together. There is a sign up 
sheet in the hall to let me know how many guests your Busy Bee will be having. 
We will be having a regular day, so drop off at the usual time and then come 
back to join in the celebration.
Kindergarten -The end of the school year is just around the corner and its time 
to think about your Busy Bee’s transition to big kid school next Fall. Check with 
your school district to find out when your neighborhood school is having their 
Kindergarten round-up. We have started to talk about the transition in class and 
have had some mixed emotions among the group. This is a big step and kids need 
time to get used to the change. Visit the school, drive by often, ask your child 
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how they are feeling about the switch to a new school. Be sure and let them 
know its ok to not be super excited yet, change takes time to get adjusted to.
Let me know if you have questions or concerns.
All school picnic-It getting close to the end of the year and here at Little Acorn 
we love to celebrate! We will be having our annual All school end of the year 
picnic on June 14 at Felida Park from 10:00-12:00. Watch for a sign up sheet to 
bring a potluck item and the school will provide hot dogs/buns/condiments. It’s a 
great way to close out the year and say good bye to all the teachers and 
friends!
Summer Camp-We have some great camps offered this year! Our Robot inventor 
camp is fun for everyone, not only the kids interested in Robots. We will have 
lots of hands on activities, outside play, fun snacks and a visit from a real 
robotics team and their robot. The second week of camp in July will be a good 
old-fashioned camp themed week filled with camp snacks, songs, crafts and even a 
T-shirt for all the “Happy campers”. These camps are a great way to keep the 
social skills working through the summer, give you a break and give the kids a 
chance to see friends. Camp will be two weeks in July(10-14)(17-21). Registration 
forms went in cubbies last week. Little acorn summer camps are for kids 2 1/2- 
6 years old and run from 9-12 AM each day for a week.
Volunteer opportunities-.You are required to do 2 hours volunteering for the school 
year. If you have not done those there is only Graduation setup/clean up left. Let 
me know if you have questions.Reminder slips will be going out to those who have 
not yet completed their hours
FUNDRAISERS

Fred Meyer Rewards www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards
Box Tops-Due at the end of  February 
Scholastic- online code  GX4F3 

Contact info:Please feel free to contact me if you have questions or concerns. I 
am fine with a text or a call or you can email. 
    Teacher Kim and Teacher Caroline 
 contact info: Email Rivmom@msn.com     Kim Cell # 360-600-2875

                          www.Littleacornpreschool.com

Dates to remember 
May 
25……………Progress reports go home
29…………….Memorial day /no school
June

Busy Bee class wish list:

Bedding for the gerbils 
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13……………Busy Bee Graduation 1:30pm
14……………All school end of year picnic 10-12
19-23………..Summer camp(Art explosion)
July
10-14………….Sumer camp(Robot inventors camp)
17-21…………..Summer camp(Camp little Acorn)


